Pistachios

*Pistacia vera* (Anacardaceae)

Pistachios are native to western Central Asia and are in the same family as mangoes and cashews. Pistachios were brought to California in 1907, but commercial production began in the late 1970s [1]. Pistachios are wind-pollinated and dioecious; thus, pistachio orchards are a careful blend of male and female plants of different varieties [3]. Pistachios are usually grafted onto disease-resistant rootstocks (e.g., *P. integerrima* or *P. atlantica*).

The rise of pistachios has been meteoric: driven by high prices and consumer demand, total pistachio acreage (bearing plus non-bearing) went from 196,288 acres in 2008 to 294,467 acres in 2014 – a gain of more than 50% in only the past six years [4] (Figure 1). This rapid increase, coupled with the fact that pistachio trees take five years to start producing and three to five more years to reach full bearing, means that California’s pistachio production could double in the next five years even if few or no new acres are planted [5].

Pistachio production occurs mainly in the San Joaquin Valley [1]. California produces 99% of the nation’s pistachios; the small remainder comes from Arizona and New Mexico. Pistachios have relatively high annual chilling requirements of about 800-900 hours [6] and an annual irrigation demand of about 40 inches, comparable to that of walnuts and almonds [7].

**Temperature:** Pistachios’ relatively high chilling requirement (800-900 hours) is cause for concern in a warmer climate (Table 1). Luedeling et al. [8] predicted that by 2060, areas receiving above 800 chill-hours per year will nearly disappear from the Central Valley. Although this does not bode well for pistachios in the coming century, there may be scope to develop low-chill cultivars [6]. The existing diversity of pistachio cultivars in California is quite limited, and development or introduction of new cultivars (e.g., from Iran) could help to address a variety of current production problems [3].

Furthermore, the effect of climate on pistachio yields is not fully understood. A study examining historical data between 1980 and 2003 found no significant relationship between pistachio yields and climate variability [9]. Complicating such analyses is the fact that pistachios are an alternate-bearing crop, tending to produce heavily one year and lightly the following year. The alternate-bearing pattern is generally independent of environmental conditions (though it can be reset by climatic extremes such as freezes that destroy the year’s crop).

**Water:** Under optimal conditions, pistachios use about as much water as almonds and walnuts; however, pistachios tend to fare relatively well under deficit irrigation, which can cut water use from about 40 to about 30 inches per year [7]. Under duress, pistachio trees can even survive completely unirrigated for a year [5], though yields will be minimal. Pistachios are also relatively salt-tolerant, making them a promising option for areas of the Central Valley with...
poor-quality groundwater. Further work is needed on how to best balance efficient irrigation with acceptable yields – especially considering the rapid rise in pistachio acreage and accompanying increase in water consumption.

Other factors: Under damp conditions, pistachios are susceptible to foliar and fruit fungal diseases, such as Botrytis blossom and shoot blight [10]. Climate change may increase or decrease the prevalence of pistachio diseases, depending on the exact patterns of humidity and temperature change. Major pistachio pests, such as the navel orangeworm (Amyelois transitella), may grow more quickly under warmer temperatures, requiring adjustment of IPM guidelines [10].

Table 1. Vulnerability of pistachios to climate change in California.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Adaptive Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature: Moderate change (Central Valley likely to see 2-3°C (3.6-5.4°F) rise by 2060).</td>
<td>High demand for chill hours; high sensitivity to loss of chill-hours (if below threshold).</td>
<td>Temperature: Unknown, but possibly moderate to high if low-chill cultivars can be developed. May benefit from fewer frosts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water: Decreased water availability very likely.</td>
<td>Moderate sensitivity to water limitation: Irrigation-dependent, but fare well under deficit irrigation.</td>
<td>Water: moderate to high. Further efficiency gains in irrigation may be possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme events: heat waves, fewer frosts, large storms.</td>
<td>Not sensitive to heat; may benefit from less frost. Excess water can promote disease.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Disclaimer: Following the guidance provided in this fact sheet does not assure compliance with any applicable law, rule, regulation, or standard, or the achievement of particular discharge levels from agricultural land.